2022 SPRING BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Our member camps are listed by county and actual location for your convenience. Some camp names are abbreviated for space. Please consult your directory or website for complete information.

Maine Summer Camps
PO Box 1861
Portland, ME 04104
office@mainecamps.org

ANDROSCOGGIN
AGASSIZ VILLAGE Poland
CAMP CENTERSTAGE Livermore
CAMP FERNWOOD Poland
CAMP NORTH STAR Poland Spring
TEKAKWITHA Leeds
TRIPP LAKE CAMP Poland
Y SUMMER CAMP OLEC Auburn

AROOSTOOK
BAPTIST PARK Mapleton
MSSM SUMMER CAMPS Limestone

CUMBERLAND
APOGEE ADVENTURES Brunswick
BREAKWATER SUMMER Portland
BRIDGTON SPORTS No. Bridgton
CAMP AGAWAM Raymond
CAMP ALSING Standish
CAMP ARCADIA Otisfield
CAMP CEDAR Casco
CAMP KETCHA Scarborough
CAMP KING'SWOOD Bridgton
CAMP LAUREL SOUTH Casco
CAMP MATAPONI Naples
CAMP MICAH Bridgton
CAMP NASHOBA NO Raymond
CAMP NEWFOUND Harrison
CAMP O-AT-KA Sebago
CAMP OSPREY Freeport
CAMP OWATONNA Harrison
CAMP PINECLIFFE Harrison
CAMP PINELAND Raymond
CAMP PINELAND New Gloucester
CAMP NEWFOUND Harrison
CAMP O-AT-KA Sebago
CAMP OSPREY Freeport
CAMP OWATONNA Harrison
CAMP PINECLIFFE Harrison
CUMBERLAND
CAMP PINEHURST Raymond
CAMP PINELAND New Gloucester
CAMP PONICHERRY Bridgton CAMP
SKYLEMAR Naples
CAMP SUNSHINE Casco
CAMP TAKAJO Naples
CAMP TIMANOUS Raymond
CAMP WAWENOCK Raymond
CAMP WILDWOOD Bridgton
CENTER DAY CAMP No. Windham
DAVINCI EXPERIENCE Various
FERNWOOD COVE Harrison
GROWING ROUTES Portland
GANDER BROOK Raymond
IN-TOWN CAMP Portland
KINGSLEY PINES Raymond
L.L.BEAN KIDS’ CAMP Freeport
MAD SCIENCE OF ME Various
MAINE ACE CAMP Naples
MAINE AUDUBON Falmouth
MAINE ROBOTICS CAMP Gorham
NETOP SUMMER CAMP Casco
NYA SUMMER Yarmouth
OTTER POND Standish
PYC JUNIOR SAILING Falmouth
SUMMER AT CHEVERUS Portland
SURF CAMP Scarborough
WAYNFLETE CAMP Portland
WINONA Bridgton
WOHELO L. GULICK Raymond
WOLFE’S NECK DAY Freeport

FRANKLIN

KAWANHEE FOR BOYS Weld

HANCOCK
ACADIA INST.OCEAN. Seal Harbor
CAMP BEECH CLIFF Mt. Desert
NICHOLS DAY CAMP Sedgewick
ROBIN HOOD Brooksville
KENNEBEC

CAMP ANDROSCOGGIN
CAMP CARIBOU
CAMP COBBOSSEE
CAMP KIPPEWA
CAMP LAUREL
CAMP MANITOU
CAMP MECHUWANA
CAMP MODIN
CAMP RUNOIA
CAMP TRACY
CAMP VEGA
CAMP WINNEBAGO
FRIENDS CAMP
GHOSTLIGHT THEATER
HART-TO-HART FARM
NE GOLF & TENNIS
NE MUSIC CAMP
NE SPORTS CAMP
PILGRIM LODGE
PINE ISLAND CAMP
PINE TREE CAMP
TACONNET
THE SUMMER CAMP
YMCA CAMP OF MAINE

Wayne
Winslow
Monmouth
Monmouth
Readfield
Oakland
Winthrop
Belgrade
Belgrade
Oakland
Fayette
Fayette
So. China
Oakland
Albion
Belgrade
Sidney
Oakland
Gardiner
Belgrade
Rome
Belgrade
Readfield
Winthrop

KNOX

ALFORD LAKE CAMP
CAMP BISHOPSWOOD
CAMP MED-O-LARK
HURRICANE ISLAND
MEDOMAK CAMP
U OF ME BLUEBERRY COVE

Hope
Hope
Washington
Rockland
Washington
Tenants Harbor
LINCOLN

CAMP CHEWONKI Wiscasset
CAMP KIEVE FOR BOYS Nobleboro
WAVUS FOR GIRLS Jefferson
YMCA KNICKERBOCKER Boothbay Harbor

OXFORD

BIRCH ROCK CAMP Waterford
CAMP ENCORE-CODA Sweden
CAMP SUSAN CURTIS East Stoneham
CAMP TAPAWINGO Sweden
CAMP WALDEN Denmark
CAMP WAZIYATAH Waterford
CAMP WEKEELA Waterford
CAMP WIGWAM Waterford
INDIAN /FOREST ACRES Fryeburg
KAMP KOHUT Oxford
MAIN IDEA Denmark
MAINE TEEN CAMP Porter
SEEDS OF PEACE Otisfield
U OF ME BRYANT POND Bryant Pond
WYONEGONIC CAMPS Denmark

PENOBSCOT

ACADIA MT. GUIDES Various
CAMP CAPELLA Dedham
CAMP NATARSWI-GSM Millinocket
MAINE AUDUBON Holden
SHE SUMMITS Stillwater
ACADIA INST.OCEAN. Seal Harbor

mainecamps.org
SAGADAHOOC
CHOP POINT
CREA
SMALL POINT

Woolwich
Topsham
Phippsburg

SOMERSET
CAMP MATOAKA
CAMP SOMERSET
MOOSE RIVER OUTPOST

Smithfield
Smithfield
Jackman

WALDO
CAMP FOREST
CAMP NEOFA
HIDDEN VALLEY
U OF ME TANGLEWOOD 4-H

Brooks
Montville
Freedom
Camden

WASHINGTON
CAMP BERWICK
CAMP EAGLE WING
U OF ME GREENLAND

Harrington
East Machias
Princeton

YORK
CAMP LAUGHING LOON
CAMP SOKOKIS
ECOLOGY ADVENTURE
OCEANWOOD CAMP
SUMMER AT THORNTON
WELLS RESERVE
WEST END HOUSE BOYS
WEST END HOUSE GIRLS

E. Waterboro
Biddeford
Saco
Ocean Park
Saco
Wells
Parsonsfield
Parsonsfield
A. M. SKIER INSURANCE
The largest direct insurer of children’s summer camps. The relationships go beyond the traditional walls of insurance with A.M. Skier Partners.
Johanna Bush
209 Main Avenue
Hawley, PA 18428
570.226.4571
Johanna@amskier.com
www.amskier.com

ACADIA INSURANCE COMPANY
We are dedicated to serving independent agents and their insured’s throughout the Northeast.
Kim Farquhar
PO Box 9010
Westbrook, ME 04098
207.772.4300
kimberly.farquhar@acadia-ins.com
www.acadiainsurance.com

ACADIA MOUNTAIN GUIDES
Train your seasonal summer camp climbing wall or rock-climbing leaders by our professionally trained and certified instructors. See available programs at pcaia.us/programs. Call 207.866.7562 for pricing and availability.
Jon Tierney
PO Box 121
Orono, ME 04473
207.866.7562
climb@acadiamountainguides.com
www.acadiamountainguides.com

ACTION LEARNING CONSULTANTS
ALC services span EE/AE and support applications including customized team/interaction development programs for professional/non-profit & educational sectors, challenge course design, construction & inspection, and facilitator/counselor training programs.
Dave Cross
24 Bowman Street
Farmingdale, ME 04344
207.939.7814
dave@actionlearningconsultants.com
www.actionlearningconsultants.com
ADVENTURE BOUND
Offering Whitewater Rafting, Rock Climbing, Ropes Courses, Hiking and Multi-Day packages all based out of an Alcohol-Free Resort designed specifically for youth groups.
John Philbrick
PO Box 88
Caratunk, ME 04925
888.606.7238
john@adv-bound.com
www.adv-bound.com

AFLEX TECHNOLOGY
Aflex specializes in the design, manufacture and international distribution of high quality NZ made inflatable for commercial pools, camps, resorts and more! Innovative, durable and great fun for all ages.
Yvette Newman
241 Haven Road, PO Box 1292
Nelson, New Zealand
+64.35466747
sales@aflextechnology.com
www.aflexinflatables.com

AMERASPORT
Custom catalogs for camps, including camp t-shirts, 5 & 10-year jackets, shorts & outerwear.
Steven Fisch
PO Box 620-022
Newton, MA 02462
508.429.9000
sfisch@amerasport.com
www.amerasport.com

AMPION RENEWABLE ENERGY
Ampion offers opportunities for Maine businesses, non-profit organizations, and homeowners/renters to participate in Maine's Community Solar program through a subscription-based model. This program is free to participate in and results in annual electricity savings of up to 15%.
Corinna Ricard-Farzan
207.712.5834
cricardfarzan@ampion.net
www.ampion.net

BANGOR SAVINGS BANK
Bangor Savings Bank, with more than $6.7 billion in assets, offers retail banking to consumers as well as comprehensive commercial, corporate, payroll administration, merchant services, and small business banking services to businesses. The Bank, founded in 1852, is in its 170th year with more than 60 branches in Maine and New Hampshire and business and/or loan production offices in Maine, New Hampshire, and Massachusetts. Bangor Savings Bank and The Bangor Savings Bank Foundation have invested more than $3.4 million into the community in the form of sponsorships, grants, and partnership initiatives last year. Bangor Savings Bank is an equal opportunity employer and can be found on the Web at www.bangor.com.
BANK OF AMERICA
Banking Services for businesses and individuals.
Todd Beachum
One Monument Square
Portland, ME 04101
207.253.7448
todd.e.beacham@baml.com
www.bankofamerica.com

bdSOURCE
Single source for all supplies: mattresses, linens, towels, blankets, pillows, shower curtains, laundry bags, janitorial, cans and liners, aprons, mats, two-way radios and much more. Can source anything!
Brett Cogan
4 Hickory Hill
Roslyn, NY 11576
516.754.0955
bcogan@bdsource.info
www.bdsource.info

BEAVER BROOK TENNIS, LLC
A competitive quality recreational surfacing and construction vendor since 1962. Specializing in acrylic surfaces for tennis courts, basketball courts, shuffleboard, rollerblade as well as Hartru and Hadeka products for fast-dry tennis courts.
Neil R. Feeley, Sr.
610 Rocky Knoll Rd
Denmark, ME 04022
207.452.2107
info@netennisandtrack.com
www.Netennisandtrack.com

BLAST PARTY RENTALS
Obstacle courses, inflatable waterslides, interactive games, mechanical bull and more - we bring the FUN! Let our professional staff set up and take down, leaving you to enjoy the experience.
Rebekah Godek
199-D Dow Highway
S. Berwick, ME 03908
603.300.8604
blastpartyrentals@comcast.net
www.blastpartyrentals.com
BOURDON'S INSTITUTIONAL SALES
Mattresses, Beds, Replacement Covers, Linens, Bath Accessories, Pillows, and more.
Tina Bergeron
85 Plains Road
Claremont, NH 03743-4527
603.542.8709
tina@bourdons.com
www.bourdons.com

BRANT & COCHRAN
Brant & Cochran forges axes including the Allagash Cruiser: a 2.5-pound wedge pattern camp axe hafted on a Maine white ash handle. Axe making in Maine is back!
Mark Ferguson
110 Breakwater Annex
South Portland, ME 04106
207.730.2929
mferguson@bnctools.com
www.bnctools.com

BRIO! CUSTOM
Full Camp outfitters since 1989. Authorized dealer for Under Armor, Columbia, UCO, UST and other top outdoor brands. Custom programs with exceptional service right here in Maine!
Martin Rogers
19 Merrill Drive
Rockland, ME 04841
207.596.6989
orders@briopromotions.com
www.briopromotions.com/camp/

BROWN & BROWN
Exclusive Camp Insurance Broker in more than half of the USA with the longest continuous camp insurer in the country.
Michael Labadorf
595 Stewart Avenue, Suite 700
Garden City, NY 11530
516.247.5850
michael.labadorf@bbrown.com
www.sobelins.com

BUNKLINE OUTFITTER, INC.
Providing apparel-T-shirts, Color War, Visiting day, special events, and promotional products-giveaways, rewards, reunions. Option for outfitter online programs with fast shipping and excellent customer service. Authorized Under Armour Team Dealer
Ryan Barnett Ruth Barnett
100 East Evergreen Avenue
Somerdale, NJ 08083
856.751.4544 or 800.435.6888
info@bunkline.com
www.bunkline.com
C. CAPRARA FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT
Commercial Food Service Equipment Sales. We offer all brands of equipment, everything needed for the preparation, holding, and serving of food. New and used. Large showroom.
Carl Caprara
PO Box 140
Winthrop, ME 04364
207.395.2405
sales@caprara.com
www.caprara.com

CAMP SPOT, THE
A full-service camp outfitter founded in 1959.
Howard Hoffman
4 Vreeland Rd.
Florham Park, NJ 07932
973.994.7416, ext 890
howard@thecampspot.com
www.thecampspot.com

CAMPMINDER, LLC
CampMinder is the summer camp industry's most comprehensive web-based camp management software. Beyond software, we dig in to help summer camp operators achieve their goals. Our signature systems enable simplified management of operational processes at camp including online registration, healthcare, staffing, transportation, cabin & group assignments, and much more.
Travis Ramos
5766 Central Avenue
Boulder, CO 80301
303.444.2267
hello@campminder.com
www.campminder.com

CANFIELD SYSTEMS
Canfield installs & services the following systems: Public Address, Telephone, Sound, Sound Masking, clocks, intercom with lockdown capabilities, card swipe, access, cabling and more.
Lynn Brady
89 Mussey Road
Scarborough, ME 04074
207.883.4110
lbrady@canfieldsystems.com
www.canfieldsystems.com
CASELLA ORGANICS
Produced locally, our compost, mulch, and soil products improve erosion control, water quality protection, athletic fields, and camp landscaping.
Chris Bales
110 Main St., Ste. 1308
Saco, ME 04072
207.347.3600
chris.bales@casella.com
www.casellaorganics.com

CCE GOLF CARS
New and pre-owned golf carts for work or play!
Derek Schradieck
2D Express Drive
Wareham, MA 02571
800.662.2585
bhalligan@ccegolfcars.com
www.ccegolfcars.com

CENET
International recruitment.
Mallory Burton
53 Heritage Hill Road
Naples, ME 04055
207-576-6192
mallory@cenet.org
www.cenet.org

CENTRAL MAINE PEST CONTROL
Providing central Maine with general pest control including rodent, ticks, mosquitos, bed bugs, ants and inspection services. Introductory rate of 10% off for MSC members. Annual contracts not required.
Steve Torres
PO Box 5
Oakland, ME 04963
207.616.6030
steve@centralmainepestcontrols.com
centralmainepestcontrol.com

CHALMERS CAMP INSURANCE
Insure your camp with the area leaders in risk management. Invested in your success, we work with you to create a culture of safety. Local support, exclusive coverage options, we are here for you!
Carissa Chipman
PO Box 189
Bridgton, ME 04009
207.647.3311
cchipman@chalmersinsurancegroup.com
www.ChalmersInsuranceGroup.com
CIC Health
CIC Health is the largest COVID-19 testing service provider to schools in New England, serving over 120 schools. With camps in mind, we rolled out a testing strategy that includes a pre-camp PCR test, first day testing, and surveillance/screening during camp to provide families with the reassurance that summer camps are a safe space for play.
Veronica Wilken
245 Cambridge Street
Cambridge, MA 02142
617.417.4151
veronica.wilken@cic-health.com

CIEE
CIEE brings you international camp counselors that your campers will remember forever. Our goal is to provide counselors equipped with the skills, experience, and support to succeed at your camp.
Olga Adamovich
300 Fore Street
Portland, ME 04101
888.233.2267
camp@ciee.org
www.ciee.org
https://www.cic-health.com

CORCL BOATS
CORCL, the fun way to get around! Our round CORCL boat and wiggling’ WGWAG offer your campers joy and confidence on the waterfront.
Carter Brigham
732 Deepdene Rd., #16375
Baltimore, MD 21210
855.932.6725
carter@corcl.com
www.corcl.com

CROSS INSURANCE AGENCY
We believe in building winning partnerships to protect your team for tomorrow. Whether your team is your family, business, or employees, you can depend on Cross Insurance for the best insurance solutions. We represent insurance providers that are trusted names in the business to negotiate personal and commercial insurance, as well as employee benefits and bonds. From coffee shops to camps to convention centers, our team can provide quality solutions to meet your needs.
Blaine Meehan
491 Main Street
Bangor, ME 04112-7320
207.774.9000
bmeehan@crossagency.com
www.crossagency.com/
CURTIS THAXTER LLC
Nancy and the team at Curtis Thaxter advise children’s camps on all their legal issues, including employment, property-related issues, state and federal regulations, contracts, intellectual property, nonprofit governance, environmental matters, litigation, and estate planning. Nancy represents many children’s camps and also serves as outside counsel for Maine Summer Camps and MYCA.
Nancy Savage Marcus
PO Box 7320
Portland, ME 04112-7320
207.774.9000
nmarcus@curtisthaxter.com
www.curtisthaxter.com

CURTIS WORKS
CurtisWorks Communications Solutions specializes in installing and maintaining data, voice, audio, video, surveillance and specialty communications cabling and equipment. You can count on us for professional-grade solutions tailored to your needs.
Dennis Curtis
88 Albee Rd.
Augusta, ME 04330
207.621.8146
info@curtisworks.com
www.curtisworks.com

CUSTOM COACH AND LIMOUSINE
We are a family owned and operated company founded in 1988. We work with everyone who is looking for safe and reliable, excellent maintained and well operated vehicles. We provide a high level of professionalism, quality and excellent customer service, and are dedicated to make your trips convenient and comfortable.
Gregg Isherwood
19 Bartlett Road
Gorham, ME 04038
800.585.3589
gisherwood@customcoachandlimo.com
www.customcoachandlimo.com

DEMONT ASSOCIATES
Demont Associates provides philanthropic counsel and related services to not-for-profit organizations with consultants committed to volunteer-driven fundraising and advancement programs.
John Lanham
2 Monument Square, Suite 700
Portland, ME 04101
207.773.3030
info@demontassociates.com
www.demontassociates.com
DENNIS PAPER & FOOD SERVICE
Dennis is an innovative broadline distributor operated by an empowered collective of employee-owners, providing thousands of brand name products to food service operations daily.
Kelly Worcester
101 Mecaw Rd.
Hampden, ME 04444
207.947.0321
kelly.worcester@dennisexpress.com
www.dennisexpress.com

DIAMEDICAL USA EQUIPMENT
MedMattress serves as a turnkey solution for Camp Mattresses, Furniture, Bunk Beds, PPE & Medical Supplies.
Jonathan Hebel
7013 Orchard Lake Rd, Suite 110
Bloomfield, MI 48322
249.801.1913
jhebel@diamedicalusa.com
https://medmattress.com/

DOWN EAST MAGAZINE
Down East has been the authority on Maine for more than six decades and today continues to capture people’s attention with an insider look at contemporary life in Maine.
Sally Cameron
PO Box 679
Camden, ME 04843
207.594.9544
scameron@downeast.com
www.downeast.com

EAST COAST FLIGHTCRAFT
Dan Lemieux
4 Lookout Lane
Middleton, MA 01949
978.777.1721
dan.ecfi@gmail.com
www.eastcoastflightcraft.com

ENTERPRISE RENT-A-CAR
Enterprise Rent-A-Car has 76 locations within Maine and New Hampshire, offering vehicles of all sizes. Compact through Premium Sedans, Minivans, SUV’s, Trucks and 12 passenger vans.
Liz Betz
10 Navigator Road
Londonderry, NH 03053
603.656.5123
Elizabeth.E.Betz@ehi.com
www.enterprise.com
FIVE STAR GOLF CARS & UTILITY VEHICLES
We offer new and used golf carts, utility vehicles and multi-passenger vehicles. Day and weekly rentals, parts and service, leasing, financing, and seasonal payments available.
Matt McDonald
665 Roosevelt Trail
Windham, ME 04062
207.289.8717
matt@fivestargolfcars.com
www.fivestargolfcars.com

FRANKLIN PRINTING
Commercial printer with digital, wide format, and sheetfed printing capabilities, with a full-service finishing department and mail house.
Shelley Ganem
PO Box 568
553 Wilton Road
Farmington, ME 04938
800.698.4801
sganem@franklinprinting.com
www.franklinprinting.com

FUNTOWN SPLASHTOWN
Northern New England’s largest amusement & water park. FIFTY rides, slides, and pools.
Kimberly Hutchinson
PO Box 29
US Route 1, 774 Portland Road
Saco, ME 04072
207.284.5139
groupsales@funtownusa.com
www.funtownsplashtownusa.com

GEOSYNTEC CONSULTANTS, INC.
Geosyntec is a consulting and engineering firm that works with private and public sector clients to address new ventures and complex problems involving our environment, natural resources, and civil infrastructure.
Stefanie Lamb
43 Constitution Drive, Suite 102
Bedford, NH 03110
603.782.4072
slamb@geosyntec.com
www.Geosyntec.com
GRANDYOATS
Organic granola, trail mix, hot cereal manufacturer hand making small batches free of refined sugars and sweeteners with nut- and gluten- free options. Produced in Maine. Supporting rural economies for over 35 years.
Andrew Porter
34 Schoolhouse Rd.
Hiram, ME 04041
207.935.7415
andrew@grandyoats.com
www.grandyoats.com

GREAT NORTHERN DOCKS
Complete line of dock hardware & polyethylene floats, floating & stationary wood dock sections; design assistance. New! Made in Maine, Dura-Lite Aluminum Docks.
Sam Merriam
PO Box 1615
Naples, ME 04055
207.693.3770
sales@greatnortherndocks.com
www.greatnortherndocks.com

H & H PURCHASING
H&H provides savings opportunities in Food, Medical, Athletic, Art, Office and more. We offer a complete solution that allows our clients to save money by controlling their purchasing in the convenience of one place!
Josh Cohen
12012 South Shore Blvd., Suite 110
Wellington, FL 33414
561.444.2521
josh@hhpurchasing.com
www.hhpurchasing.com

HALL IMPLEMENT CO.
Bob Jackman
1 John Deere Road
Windham, ME 04062
207.892.6894
bob@hallimplementco.com
www.hallimplementco.com

HAMMOND LUMBER COMPANY
Hammond Lumber Company has been offering building supplies, kitchen design, statewide delivery and customer services throughout Maine since 1953. Stop by to see them today or call toll free 1-866-Hammond.
Rod Wiles
2 Hammond Drive
Belgrade, ME 04917
207.495.3303
rwiles@hammondlumber.com
www.hammondlumber.com
**HANCOCK LUMBER**
Have you heard the news? Team Hancock recently launched our new innovative, online experience featuring:
responsive price and item shopping, product visualizer tools to design and view changes live on-screen, and 24/7 access to account management tools. Explore for yourself online at www.HancockLumber.com!

Erin Plummer  
1267 Poland Spring Road  
Casco, ME 04015  
207.627.2154  
eplummer@hancocklumber.com  
www.hancocklumber.com

**HEMPHILL’S HORSES, FEED & SADDLERY**
Leasing of camp horses as well as tack shop and feed store. Meeting all of your equine needs from the horse on up! Camp packages for riders. Grain delivery or bulk sale services.

Emily Mitchell  
575 Oak Grove Rd.  
North Vassalboro, ME 04989  
207.872.7964  
emily@hemphillshorses.com  
www.hemphillshorses.com

**HOSPITALITY MAINE**
A leading provider of tourism information to Maine’s restaurant and lodging industry and its visitors, represents nearly 1000 restaurants, B&Bs, camps, cottages, hotels, inns, motels & resorts, and their suppliers across Maine.

Greg Dugal  
45 Melville Street  
Augusta, ME 04330  
207.623.2178  
greg@hospitalitymaine.com  
www.hospitalitymaine.com

**HYATT PLACE PORTLAND- OLD PORT**
Situated in the heart of the Old Port amongst unique boutiques, tourist attractions and nationally recognized restaurants. 130 distinct guest rooms which include balcony suites, sitting seven stories high.

Avery Windham  
433 Fore Street  
Portland, ME 04101  
207.775.1000  
Pwmzp-rfp@hyatt.com  
www.hyattplaceportlandoldport.com
KANE SCHOOLS, WILD & RESCUE MEDICINE
We have taught wild and rescue medicine for over 40 years. We are the oldest “new” school in the wilderness medicine business.
Bill Kane
52 Woodland Street
Fryeburg, ME 04037
207.935.2608
thekaneschools@gmail.com
www.thekaneschools.com

KDK CONSULTING GROUP
KDK specializes in branding and communications with one goal: align an organization’s internal communications (culture, values, brand) with its external communications (public relations, advertising messages, online presence and brand promise).
Judy Katzel
340 Eastern Promenade, #257
Portland, ME 04101
207.808.8128
judy@kdkcg.com
www.kdkcg.com

KEY BANK
Key Bank provides 24-hour customer service, a debit card, and easy to use online and mobile - including mobile check deposit.
Anthony Disotto
1 Canal Plaza
Portland, ME 04101
207.874.7036
anthony_j_disotto@keybank.com
www.keybank.com

L.L. BEAN INC.
Outfit your camp staff with L.L.Bean for Business. We offer a wide selection of active apparel, outerwear, backpacks, luggage and more that can be personalized with your camp logo. Save up to 20% with volume discounts. With L.L.Bean’s innovative gear and active outfitting options, your camp counselors and staff will be ready for any outdoor adventure.
George Hackett
15 Casco Street
Freeport, ME 04033
207.552.2000
ghackett@llbean.com
www.llbean.com
MAIN-LAND CAMP SOLUTIONS
Chuck Buker
PO Box Q
69 Main Street
Livermore Falls, ME 04254
207.897.6752
chuck@main-landdci.com
www.main-landdci.com

MAINE CAMP OUTFITTERS
Custom imprinted apparel and gear from a full-service company specializing in the camping industry. Screen-printing, embroidery, full line of promotional products, complete custom catalogs, and order fulfillment programs.
Andy Fuller
PO Box 67
Sunset, ME 04683-0067
800.560.6090
outfitter@maine-camp.com
www.maine-camp.com

MAINE MAGAZINE
Published monthly, Maine magazine presents stories from around the state, capturing Maine’s lifestyle, people, and places through content that matters and photography that inspires.
Orion Poulin
80 Exchange Street, Suite 200
Portland, ME 04101
207.772.3373
info@themainemag.com
www.themainemag.com

MAINE OUTDOOR BRANDS
Maine Outdoor Brands (MOB) works to unite and provide a voice for Maine's outdoor product, service, and retail brands. MOB is committed to strengthening Maine's outdoor recreation brand and economy.
Jenny Kordick
PO Box 513
Portland, ME 04112
207.464.0017
jenny@maineoutdoorbrands.com
maineoutdoorbrands.com
MAINE TENNIS & TRACK
Specializing in consultation, design, construction, surfacing, resurfacing, patching, and maintenance of tennis courts, running tracks and other recreational surfaces. Large supply of tennis court and running track equipment and accessories.
Kevin Cornish and Brian Cornish
24 Mayall Road
Gray, ME 04039
207.657.2140
surfaces@mainetennisandtrack.com
www.mainetennisandtrack.com

MIGIS LODGE
Migis Lodge on Sebago Lake is Maine’s premiere Full American Plan Resort and has been hosting generations of camp families since 1916. Summer Camp Directors are important partners in helping us recruit staff for our "fall" season. Do you have staff members who are looking to stay in Maine after camp ends? Please think of Migis. Directors can enjoy our Recruit Then Relax program - help us recruit staff and receive a complimentary fall night for two at Migis!
Scott Malm
PO Box 40
South Casco, ME 04077
207.655.4524
migis@migis.com
www.migis.com

MINUTEMAN PRESS
Jim Stacy or Pat Kittle
33 East Main Street
PO Box 115
Denmark, ME 04022
207.352.1954
cardinal@minutemanpress.com
www.denmark.minutemanpress.com

MOXIE OUTDOOR ADVENTURES
Whitewater rafting, inflatable kayaking, wilderness overnights, canoeing, hiking, lakefront accommodations.
Cliff Stevens
38 Troutdale Road
The Forks, ME 04985
800.866.6943
info@moxierafting.com
www.moxierafting.com
NORTH COUNTRY RIVERS
Discover the Maine Outdoors with North Country Rivers – Whitewater Rafting, Kayaking, Wildlife Tours, ATV Tours/Rentals, Snowmobile Tours/Rentals, Camping, Lodging & Meals Packages. See you in the Maine Outdoors!
Jim Murton
PO Box 633
36 Main Street
Bingham, ME 04920
800.348.8871
info@northcountryrivers.com
www.northcountryrivers.com

NORTHEAST BANK
Northeast Bank is a full-service community bank based in Maine. We offer a full range of personal and business banking services, from banking accounts with competitive rates and features to financing options to cash
Katie Rooks
27 Pearl Street
Portland, ME 04101
(207) 808-5080
krooks@northeastbank.com
www.northeastbank.com

NORTEAST CHARTER & TOUR CO.
Provider of charter motor coach transportation across the US and Canada. We also provide mini coach, school bus, mini bus, Mercedes Sprinter, and Trolly services to groups big and small available for hire.
Scott Riccio
235 Goddard Road
Lewiston, ME 04240
888.593.6328
sriccio@gonect.com
www.gonect.com

NORTHEAST WHITEWATER
Northeast Whitewater is a nature based outdoor adventure destination that inspires youth in outdoor educational pursuits, on water trips, whitewater rafting, wildlife and moose watching. Join our train the trainer programs ideal for professional staff training in swift water river rescue, canoeing, kayaking, wilderness first aid and Maine guide courses while staying in our wilderness camping sites or new yurts!
Jeremy Hargreaves
PO Box 1623
Greenville, ME 04441
207.695.0151
info@northeastwhitewater.com
www.northeastwhitewater.com
NORWAY SAVINGS BANK
Financial services.
Jack Day
31 Court Street
Auburn, ME 04210
207.393.3615
jday@norwaysavingsbank.com
www.norwaysavingsbank.com

OUTDOOR LEADER TRAINERS OF AMERICA
Providing instruction for outdoor educators/leaders/counselors, we specialize in custom trainings at your location, including Maine Guide Training & American Canoe Association instructor certification courses in canoeing, Stand Up Paddle boarding, and kayaking.
Bob Myron
15 Victory Lane
Durham, ME 04222
207.720.0257
info@oltoa.com
www.oltoa.com

P & K SAND AND GRAVEL
P&K Sand and Gravel, Inc. performs outstanding work for a variety of summer camps including a new ball fields, tennis courts, dining and recreation halls, septic systems, concrete, road work, retention ponds, parking lots, demolition and more; and is a leading supplier of wide range of quality aggregate materials.
Colleen Foster
234 Casco Road
Naples, ME 04055
207.693.6765
cfoster@pksandgravel.com
www.pksandgravel.com

PARENT AND FAMILY MAGAZINE
Family-focused resource and information guide published 6 times annually and widely distributed throughout Cumberland and York counties in Maine. Jan/Feb through May/June issues and website feature Summer Camp Guides.
Wendy Towle
PO Box 644
Gorham, ME 04038
207.251.2840
wendy@myparentandfamily.com
www.myparentandfamily.com
PATH TO RHYTHM
GROUP DRUMMING
We provide interactive group drumming programs that create connection through rhythm. A unique music and team building special event for campers and staff.
Adam Issadore
PO Box 1785
New City, NY 10956
917.596.6542
adam@pathtorhythm.com
www.pathtorhythm.com

PAYROLL MANAGEMENT, INC.
Payroll Management is the payroll processing, time and attendance, and tax support services provider for small and medium-sized businesses that want personalized service from real people.
Chris Hemenway
550 Center Street, Ste.1210
Auburn, ME 04211
800.734.6880
chemenway@payrollmgt.com
www.payrollmgt.com

PERFORMANCE FOODSERVICE
Performance Foodservice delivers more than 8,200 foodservice items in Maine, New Hampshire and Boston’s North Shore. With an emphasis on service, we have earned a reputation of integrity and value built on long standing relationships with our business neighbors.
Steve Vercontaire
PO Box 2628
20 Dalton Road
Augusta, ME 04338-2628
207.248.2628
steve.vercontaire@pfgc.com
www.northcenter.com

PIERCE ATWOOD, LLP
Pierce Atwood provides legal and business counsel to its clients, which range from regional and local enterprises, utilities, financiers, middle-market companies, entrepreneurs, and individuals, to Fortune 500 companies, multinational corporations, and state and foreign governments. Clients derive superior value based on the firm’s efficient and cost-effective service structure coupled with its high level of sophistication, responsiveness, and industry expertise. We regularly represent Maine summer camps in employment, tax, and government relations matters.
Newall Augur
254 Commercial Street
Portland, ME 04101
207.446.3430
naugur@pierceatwood.com
www.pierceatwood.com
PINE TREE FOOD EQUIPMENT
Parts and service for commercial cooking and refrigeration equipment.
Jan Castagna
175 Lewiston Rd.
Gray, ME  04039
207.657.6400
jan@pinetreefoodequipment.com
www.pinetreefoodequipment.com

PIT STOP FUELS
Heating Oil, Certified K-1, Propane, Diesel, and Gasoline.
Aimee Carlson
125 Ossipee Trail East
Standish, ME 04084
888.218.1551
customerservice@pitstopfuels.com
www.pitstopfuels.com

PORTLAND SEA DOGS
We offer a variety of group outing opportunities from General Admission seating to Picnic Outings in our hospitality areas, which includes a 2.5 hour buffet.
Melissa Mayhew
271 Park Avenue
Portland, ME 04102
207.879.9500
mmayhew@seadogs.com
www.seadogs.com

REDBIRD MEDIA GROUP
From interviews to drone captures, we create meaningful, impactful marketing videos that appeal to both parents and kids. Led by a seasoned communications expert and Maine summer camp alum.
Suzi Pond
54 Lower Flying Point Rd.
Freeport, ME  04032
207-595-0142
suzi@redbirdbiogra.com
www.redbirdmediagroup.com

REDBOODS GROUP
We use the power of insurance to create safe communities for all. Through personal, dedicated relationships, we provide insurance and safety resources designed for your camp.
Bryce Little
2801 Slater Road, Ste. 220
Morrisville, NC 27560
919.462.9730
blittle@redwoodsgroup.com
www.redwoodsgroup.com
REMAX SHORELINE
Realtors Derrick Buckspan & Rich Deering provide the most comprehensive relationship marketing expertise, professional guidance, and collaborative resources in Maine residential real estate services.
Rich Deering
88 Middle Street
Portland, ME 04101
207.831.8151
rich@mainepropertysource.com
www.mainepropertysource.com

REVISION ENERGY
ReVision Energy, with offices in Liberty and Portland, offers professional design and installation of solar energy systems and the development and installation of Power Purchase Agreements for non-profits across Maine.
Jennifer Albee
91 West Main Street
Liberty, Maine 04949
207.589.4171
jalbee@revisionenergy.com
www.revisionenergy.com

SAILMAINE
SailMaine is a community sailing center based on the Portland waterfront. Our mission is to provide affordable access to the water through community sailing and educational programming.
Jordan Parks
29 Brickyard Circle
Auburn, ME 04210
207.772.7245
learntosail@sailmaine.org
www.sailmaine.org

SERVICEMASTER
Commercial kitchen hood cleaning, carpet cleaning, tile and grout, VCT strip and waxing as well as de-odorizing. Also available 24/7 for clean-up for flood, fire, mold and sewage.
Jeff Martin
29 Brickyard Circle
Auburn, ME 04210
207.539.4452
info@smcarpetcleaning.com
www.smcarpetcleaning.com
SHERWIN WILLIAMS
The Sherwin Williams Company is North America's largest single-source supplier of coatings, flooring, wallcovering, application equipment and painting supplies.
Carla Churchill
100 Larrabee Road, Suite 290
Westbrook, ME 04092
207.854.8712
www.sherwin-williams.com
carla.e.churchill@shrewin.com

SOLO WILDERNESS MEDICAL
Wilderness Emergency Medicine School.
Kelsey MacMillan
PO Box 3150
621 Tasker Hill Road
Conway, NH 03818
603.447.6711
kelsey@soloschools.com
www.soloschools.com

SPORTS FIELDS, INC.
Robert Vickerson
PO Box 118
Monmouth, ME 04259
207.933.3547
rvickerson@sportsfieldinc.net
www.sportsfieldsinc.net

SRS EVENTS
Event planning and management services for businesses and non-profits with a specialty in summer camp reunions and celebrations.
Sarah Schechter
Portland, ME
207.956.1686
sarah@srseventsmaine.com
srseventsmaine.com

STICKERS AND MORE
Custom Printed Stickers, Apparel, Banners & more since 1995. Free Shipping and Setup!
Toby Hancock
1648 E 675th St.
Washington, IN 47501
888.644.7745
toby@stickersandmore.com
www.stickersandmore.com
SYSKO NORTHERN NEW ENGLAND
Sysco is the global leader in selling, marketing and distributing food and non-food products to away-from-home locations around the world. Locally focused, our broadline Operating Sites are able to provide the hands-on customer service that sets us apart.
Michel Downs
36 Thomas Drive
Westbrook, ME 04092
207.606.9480
michael.downs@syscon.com
www.sysco.com

TOP LEAF TREE LLC
Top Leaf Tree LLC offers mosquito, tick, ant and poison ivy control for Maine’s Summer Camps. Organic products are also available. Keep your camp children and families protected this season!
Kevin Prevost
147 Valley Road
Raymond, ME 04071
207.712.7864
topleaftreellc@gmail.com
www.topleaftreellc.com

U-SAVE AUTO RENTAL
Cars, 12-15 Passenger Vans, Mini-Vans, P-U Trucks
Curt Stewart
53 Lisbon Road
Lisbon, ME 04250
207.353.4136
curt@larrystewarts.com
www.rentalcars.com

VESTALS GAP VENTURES, LLC
Vestals Gap Ventures has been providing design, installation, inspection, and training for challenge courses, climbing towers, zipline tours, and aerial adventure parks since 1979.
Randy Smith
34752 Charles Town Pike
Purcellville, VA 20132
540.668.6699
VestalsGapVentures@gmail.com
www.vestalsgapventures.com/
WINGSPEED ADVENTURES
WingSpeed Adventures is a full-service challenge course vendor. We design, install, repair, and inspect challenge courses, climbing walls, tree houses, and zip lines. We also provide the training, equipment, and certification to run a successful program. WingSpeed wants to make your dream adventure program into a reality!
Charlie Williams
808 Russell Station Road
Francestown, NH 03043
603.547.8822
charlie@wingspeedadventures.com

WMTW - 8
Hearst digital solutions enable Maine Summer Camps the ability to precision target audiences in and out of state. Efficiently and effectively utilizing age, HHI and more with full reporting data.
Rob Barry
4 Ledgeview Drive
Westbrook, ME 04092
207.835.3887
rbarry@hearst.com
www.wmtw.com

XTREME SCREEN & SPORTSWEAR
Full service screen printing and embroidery shop. We also sell patches, promotional products, hats, hoodies and t-shirts. We can ship or deliver anywhere!
John Tibbetts
937 Main Street
Westbrook, ME 04092
207.857.9200
john@xtremescreenprint.com
www.xtremescreenprint.com
APPAREL & CAMPER ACCESSORIES
Amerasport
Bourdon’s Institutional Sales
Brio!
Bunkline Outfitter, Inc.
Camp Spot, The
L.L. Bean
Maine Camp Outfitters
StickersandMore.com
Xtreme Screen & Sportswear

BUSINESS & FINANCE
A. M. Skier Insurance
Acadia Insurance Company
Bangor Savings Bank
Bank of America
Brown & Brown
CampMinder, LLC
Chalmers Camp Insurance
Cross Insurance
Curtis Thaxter LLC
Geosyntec Consultants, Inc
H & H Purchasing
Key Bank
Northeast Bank
Payroll Management, Inc.
Pierce Atwood, LLP
Redwoods Group

COMMUNICATION & MARKETING
CampMinder, LLC
CurtisWorks Communications
Down East Magazine
Franklin Printing
KDK Consulting Group
Maine Magazine
Maine Outdoor Brand
Minuteman Press
Parent and Family Magazine
Redbird Media Group
WMTW
EDUCATION

Acadia Mountain Guides
Action Learning Consultants
Kane Schools; Wild & Rescue Medicine
Northeast Whitewater
Outdoor Leader Trainer
SOLO Wilderness Medical

EVENT PLANNING

SRS EVENTS

FOOD SERVICE

C. Caprara Food Service Equipment
Dennis Paper & Food Service
Grandy Oats
Performance Foodservice
Pine Tree Food
Sysco Food Northern New England

FUNDRAISING

Demont Associates

HEALTH & MEDICAL

Bridgton Hospital
CIC Health
Kane Schools; Wild & Rescue Medicine
Outdoor Leader Trainers of America
Top Leaf Tree LLC

LODGING

Hospitality Maine
Hyatt Place Portland
Migis Lodge
PROGRAM DESIGN, SUPPLIES & SERVICES

Acadia Mountain Guides
Adventure Bound
Aflex Technology (NZ)
Beaverbrook Tennis
Blast Party Rentals
Brant & Cochran
CampBackgroundchecks.com
Corel Boats
East Coast Flightcraft
Funtown Splashtown
Hemphill's Horses
Maine Tennis & Track
Moose Landing Marina
Moxie Outdoor Adventures
North Country Rivers
Northeast Whitewater
Outdoor Leader Trainers of America
Path To Rhythm Group Drumming
Portland Sea Dogs
SailMaine
Vestals Gap Adventures
Wingspeed Adventures

REAL ESTATE

Remax Shoreline

SITES & FACILITIES

Ampion Renewable Energy
bdSource
Beavercreek Tennis LLC
Bourdon’s Institutional Sales
Casella Organics
Central Maine Pest Control, Inc.
DiaMedical USA Equipment
Great Northern Docks
Hall Implement Co.
Hammond Lumber Co.
Hancock Lumber
Main-Land Camp Solutions
Maine Tennis & Track
P&K Sand and Gravel
Pine Tree Food Equipment
Pit Stop Fuel
SITES & FACILITIES
Revision Energy
Service Master
Sherwin Williams
Sports Fields, Inc.

STAFFING
CIEE
CENET
CAMPBACKGROUNDCHECK.COM
MIGIS LODGE

TECHNOLOGY
CAMPMINDER
CANFIELD
CURTISWORKS COMMUNICATION SOLUTIONS

TRANSPORTATION
CCE GOLF
CUSTOM COACH & LIMOUSINE
ENTERPRISE RENT-A-CAR
FIVE STAR GOLF CARD & UTILITY
NORtheast CHARTER & TOUR
U-SAVE AUTO RENTAL